
REPUBLICANS HAVE A FEAST

Banquet of the Abraham Lincoln Olnb at
Lincoln Anditorinin.

PRELIMINARY GUN OF THE CAMPAIGN

Timothy I" Woodruff of CVcrr York
Itrniiotiiln to n Tortnt nnd (iov-crn- nr

Slmvr of lovtn
AUo SiirnUn.

LINCOLN, Mnrch 21. (Special.) The
banquet given at the auditorium

In this city tonight by tho Abraham Lin-
coln club was In all respects ono of tho
most successful atfalrs of Its kind In tho
history of tho state. Tho banquet was
planned as a preliminary gun to tho open-
ing of the republican campaign In Nebraska
and tho event was rendered still imoro Im-

portant by tho presence of two executive
officeholders of national reputation, ono of
whom has been mentioned as tho probable
candldato for vice president on tho ticket
with President McKlnloy. From point of
attendanco It surpassed every banquet ever
glvfn In tho city.

Tho expectations of those In chargo of
tile affair were fully realized tonight, for
when the banquet began thcro was not an
empty scat In tho hall. Thcro wot A about
:;0u pcoplo In tho gallery throughout tho
entire evening and almost ns many more
occupied scatH on the main floor, of which
number over COO participated In tho banquet.

Tha Idea of holding tho banquet In on
auditorium, whllii moro or less of an Inno-

vation, proved very popular, a fact which
vos attested by tho unprecedented attend-
ance. Another remorkablo and unusual fea-

ture of tho affair was the presenco of a
luigo number of women at tho banquet
tablo and In tho audience. Tho scene was
rtlll furthor enlivened by tho presence of
nearly 200 students from tho Stato univer-
sity, most of them mcmbors of tho recently
organized llayward club.

l)Ut ImuuIkIm-i-I CurHtN Arrive.
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff of

Now York arrived this morning
nt 10:15 and was met at tho
depot by a reception committee consisting
of prominent members of tho club and es-

corted to tho Mndell hotel. During tho day
Mr. Woodruff wax tho guest of L. C. Burr
nnd nt noon n dinner party was given In

his honor at Mr. Ilurr's residence, 1501 II
streot. Mr. Woodruff left Albany Thursday
night nnd will bo back In tlmo to call tho
senate of tho Emplro stato to order at 9

o'clock Monday morning.
Governor Shaw of Iowa arrived at 3:30 this I

nftornnon. Ho wuh tho guest of F. M. Hall '

at 1044 D street whllo In tho city. Colonel j

John
Cady

Paul, other
and wcro ,IIoni

reception tho! reBUts

tarlfT only
Sencrt,'"monoy

Marlay,
na- -

ifnllnv nnii Herbert .lonnRon.uiinii-.i- ,

Immediately following tho reception tho
speaker were escorted 'to tho
nnd wero given Heats nt table
tho stage. Tho largo hall wn artistically
decorated for tho occasion flags nnd

and over speakers' tablo were
sunpcndcd largo photogravures of Abraham

nftcr whem tho club was named,
of General Grant. Following list

tho toasts responded to:
1st of

"From to McKlnloy,"
othy Woodruff, lieutenant governor

York.
"Thn Democratic Platform What

Be?" Hon. Norrln Brown, Kearney, Neb.
"Nebraska," A. Cady, St. Paul,

Nob.
"Whero Shall Wo tho Lino?" Hon.

LcHIo M. Shaw, governor of Iowa.
opening tho speaking program. Toast-mast- er

John said thnt ban-
quet held two reasons first,
awaken Interest tho campaign about
fcpgln, and second, to honor and pay
rcrpect tho eminent visitor from
York. few remarks, he In-

troduced Governor Woodruff the cholco
west republican presi-

dential nomination.
Governor Woodruff spoko follows:

President and Gentlemen: In prompt
response your generous Invitation am
here with you opening tho
rnmpalgn which Involves not only the elec-
toral voto of Nebraska, but tho political
complexion of the representation which

entitled In the senate of United
glad como the capital of

Nebraska from the capital of York
iHilltlcal As Nebraska the

central state of union, should
the keystone of tho national republican
nreh, the foundations which rest securely
upon republicanism of tho
stntes the east and tho west. Ah the
couise empire Us westward sweep has
spanned tho continent and this great stato
of vours becomo the center the In-

dustrial of nation, and hns even
named Its capital honor .of tho republican
president who prevented tho secession of

states of tho south from the union, you
should bo last all the citizens of the

participate In tho secession of
any of states of tho north from tho

party.
From l.lueoln tit Mclvlnley.

was nn especial appropriateness
the selection new slto for thn seat of
government of tho stato of Nebraska, which

--"li

was to be named Lincoln. No existing cliy
town would answer the purpose, not

even by changing Its name. The stato
whleh w.i.iito honor Its capital with tho

of Lincoln must establish and develop
new city. Therefore, this place, nt

this banquet, under the auspices of the
Abraham Lincoln club, the toast assigned

me "From Lincoln to McKlnley" In
Itself Inspiration.

In physical proportions and features two
men could hardly differ more, but In
character nnd mental equipment for public
life tne similarity ueiwcen inom striKing.

humble birth, they both prepared for
r.nd pursued the learned profession of the
law. Iich boro arms for his country and
each served representative In con- -
irress. Although thlrtv-sl- x years separated
tho beginning of their administrations, each
entered nlllco four years arter iinancl.u
panic nnd a period of commercial depres-
sion, 'inrt oiicp each secured the
alleviation of the Industrial conditions of tbo
tlmo protective tariff legislation. thevery beclnntug-o- the nominisirnnon eacn
tho country w'as suddenly plunged Into wur,
ine issue wnicn, ooin eases, was
carried successful conclusion by the
master hand of the chief executive. Close
In tho confidence of tho people each re-
flected tho changing sentiment of tho na-
tion.

Lincoln, but for his untimely and tragic
end, would doubtless have established uns-
table relations between the north and
It, was reserved for McKlnlcy
finally heal the breach by appointing

commands such com-
manders Joe Wheeler and Fltzhugh Leo
and by calling upon the people of tho north
nnd west cherish the jnomory and guard
the graves of tho southern dead. Dissen-
sions may nrlso hereafter the great union
family, but, In the case of the proverbial
domestic circle, outside Interference
only result In closer bond between the
states and disaster to meddling neighbors.
Tho unparalleled spectacle has afforded
tho nations of the world of the bitter
enemies of gnnerntlon ago marching side
by sldo war for human liberty nnd
human progress. Tho sounds of strife, tho
buglo call, tho drum, the resonant cannon
peal echo moro tho valleys of Dixie
nor unions the mountains of Pennsylvania.
Armed bests will assemble moro In tho
nation established by Washington, saved
ny Lincoln nnu expanded liy McKlniey, ex-
cept for purpose defense against

Interference nnd for tho protection
of ono glorious, world-respoot- ling.

Speech by .Vorrl Drown.
The speech of Governor Woodruff was en-

thusiastically received by the audience.
Hon. Norrls Brown of Kearney was next
Introduced. Ho opened by saying
was Imposslblo for any ono to say assuredly
what tho next democratic platform would
be. He nald that when ho was boy tho
democratic platform meant frco whisky and
later the same platform frco transpor-
tation. After referring number of In-

consistencies and contradictions In former
democratic platforms tho speaker drew con-

clusions the text of tho next platform
from tho utterances of present democratic
leaders. Ho said tho platform would say
that American commerce must not expand,
that Dewey was nn enemy of civilization,
when every one knew that ho was tho de-

liverer of tho
"It safe to say," he said, "that tho

democratic platform will say exactly what
doon't mean nnd mean exactly what

does not say.
Tho democratic platform," he added,

tlonal debt was reduced $260,000,000, and
that during tho administration of Cleveland

was Increased nearly much. He com-

pared tho prosperous conditions existing
under republican rule to tho conditions

under tho "democratic reign of ter-
ror" and promised that Nebraska could'
relied upon In fho coming campaign to fall
Into ho republican column nnd to do Its
share In bringing nbout national republican
victory.

Governor Shnw SpenUs.
The speaking program closed with the ad-

dress of Governor Shaw of Iowa, who re-

sponded tho toast, "Whero Shall We
Draw the Line?"

Governor Shaw opened by calling atten
tion to tho fact that tho democratic party
from tho day tho protocol wns signed, which
ended hostilities between tho United States
and Spain, had sought battleground for
the campaign of 1900. The terms of tho
protocol had left tho future disposition nnd
control of tho Philippine Islands com
mission of llvo Americans and five Spaniards,
which lod many to believe that was not
tho Intention of tho president to demand
tho cession of the archipelago, and the
democratic conventions, In several states
protested against tho release of tbo Islands
and demanded tho retention of all territory
over which American valor had hoisted tho
stars and stripes.

Ho reviewed tho nttcmpt to mnko a na
tional Issuo out of tho conduct tho war
and treatment tne soldiers, and "em
balmed beef," and called attention tho
fact that for whllo seemed though
republican papers and republican orators
wero In lino glvo assistance. Ho dls
cussed the treaty of Paris and tho demo
cratlo effort sccuro its ratification that
nn Issue might be forced
and again republicans, both In congress and
out, Joined In tho After tho
treaty was ratified and tho Islnnds becamo
tho property of tho United States, then antl
Imperialism became tho cry, and qulto n
respectable republican contingent Joined In
manufacturing ammunition for tho enemy.

Ho spoke of an effort now being mado
force national Irene out of tho details of
an economic measure for supplying rcvc'
nucs for Porto Itlco. He did not commit
himself tho wisdom of tho details of

N. Baldwin of Council Muffs. Norrls ..wm,a ngk tnnt tho volunteer soldier be
Blown of Kearney nnd A. E. of St. not f0rROttcn and that tho colonel of tho

tho speakers, arrived at C Third Nebraska bo remembered."
o'clock escorted tho Llndcll A K Cady ot sti palli t0d f tho
hotel, where a was held for of thc democratic administration,
distinguished guests from 6:30 to 7:30 Itr1 llo Ba(1 tuo (icmocrntlo party declared for
tho hotel parlor. This affair was In chargo for revenue and then borrowed
of a committee consisting of J. C. mai(e up revenue. Ho called
Ned Brown, C. C. Rohcoo Pound, 'attention to tho fact that during the

Illckctts, Llani Scacrcst, A. It. Ed- - ministration of President Harrison tho
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Mother's Story ofBaby's Cure
Of a Most Distressing Humor by the

Cuticura Remedies.
When our brtby was ft week old, cczoirm appeared on the top of her

head and Bpicatl all over her scalp, face,
and forehead, forming one mass of sores.
You can rcalizo how much sho must have
suffered, when sho scratched at times till
tho blood ran intermingled with water.
Our family doctor's treatment proved
ineffectual, ns tho disorder, instead of
abating, developed more. We then
stopped all medical treatment, and coin- -

, menced with Cuticuha Remedies. Wo
used tho Cuticuua Rr.soi.vr.NT, Cuti-cuii- a

Ointment, and CirncuitA Soap, all
traces of the theVV J r eczema disappeared,

Jf, "f. skin nud scalp wero left perfectly clear
m uuit

Of

for

can

one

tno

ouiuuui, uuu Btiu was eiuuury I'liiuu.
Mrs. E. RUTLKR,

My oldest boy, ape nlno years, was troubled with sores on different partn
of the body, especially on tno leg, about twenty-fou- r In nil. They wero nbout
tho slzo ot a flvc-ce- ut piece, and would fester very much and eject a pun.
They wero very painful. After my above experlenco with tbo euro ot my
llttlo girl with CirncuitA Remedies, I did not bother with tbo doctor In
this case, but gavo him tbo Ccticuka treatment which completely cured
him in four wccUs. Mus. E. BUTLER, 12S9 lid Ave., S. Brooklyu, N. V.

Sleep for Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
And Rest von Tired Mothers In a warm bath with Cimcuiu Soap, and a Mnglo appli-

cation of CimconA Ointment, greatest of emollient (Un cures. Till a treatment, assisted
In tho toverer cases by CutIcuka lit solvent, to cool and clcanso tho blood, atlonU In.
Mant relief, permits rest for parent and sleep for child, and points to n speedy, permanent,
anil economical cure of torturing, disfiguring, Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, pimply,
kd crusted tUn aud tcalp humors with loss ot hair, when all cite falls. Sold tlironghou'
UlC WOrlJ. COUPLET EXTERNAL AND INTEKXAI. TltKATMEST. 1'rlCC.TllB SKT, 81.35
or, Cuticura. 8oai 25c., Cuticdka Ointment, 50c., Cuticuiia Kf.solvent, 50c. I'orrtn
Puuo and CHUM. Cour., Props., Ilotton. " Itow to Cure Every Kind ot Humor," free.

BavoYour llnlr with wrra shumpoosof CcriccnA Boat, sod lljMdreii.
Inga of Cuticuka, purest of emolllraU and greatest of skin currs. This simple,
refreshing, aud Ineipenilve treatment will clear the scalp aud hair of emits,
scales, and dandruff, noothe Irritated and Itching surfaces, stimulate the hair
follicles, supply the roots with energy and nourishment, and make the balr grow
en clean, wholesome scalp wbeu, all elso falls
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the bill, but congratulated the country that
It scorns likely to bo settled speedily and
for all time, that the United States Is as
much a nation as any other country that
occupies ft position on the map of the world,
and that It can, If It chooses, acquire terri-
tory, and congress can legislate for It as It
pleases. Preliminary steps can be taken
looking to Its future admission Into tho
union, or plans can be devised for Its fu-

ture Independence. These ultimate ques-
tions ho thought might safely bo left to bo
determined after more Information Is ob-

tained and In the light of future develop-
ments.

He called attention to the effort now being
mado by the democratic party to force us
Into tho position taken by thnt party dur-
ing tho discussions which led to tho war of
tho rebcllon, when It was contended that
tho United States could kcqulro territory
for no other purpose than for admission
Into tho union as states, and whatever was
acquired passed under tho wing of the. con-

stitution. Ho said If they should force us
to this position and scttlo thi question now
that our Insular possessions shall ultimately
bo admitted ns states Into tho union, they
will doubtless bo able to reinforce their
ranks on tho Irsuc. Ho
thought tho question now pending In con- -
greFH was not whether tho tobacco and
sugar merchants who now hold tho products
of Porto Mco In warchouso shall pay 15 per
cent of tho Dingloy tarlfT, tho samo to bo
appropriated for tho relief of tho farmers
who produced tho same, and who have been
compelled to sell at prices dictated' by theso
speculators, but whether In fact tho United
States possesses the Inherent power to do
whatover Is deemed wlso and expedient and
to mnnago Its nowly acquired possessions
for tho Interest of the people thereof In any
matter not expressly prohibited by tho con
stltutlon.

Wood rn (I'm Opinion,.
When asked today what ho thought of the

probability of republican ruccefs, Mr. Wood
ruff said:

"Thcro can bo but ono result If tho dem
ocrntlc party natlonnlly adopts n nlatform
similar to tho ono adopted by tho Nebraska
democrats last Monday night. Tho ones
Hon of frco silver nlone will defeat any
party that espouses It.

"Wo In tho east look upon tho democratic
platform as absolutely absurd. Wo con
slder that tho ono plnnk dealing with
Bryan's self-style- d Imperialism contains
three propositions, and they cannot bo har-
monized with ono another. It says first
that tho Filipino must havo a stable form
of government, second, completo Indc
pondenco, and third, that they must have
tho protection of tho United Stntes. These
most familiar with tho natives of tho Phil
lpplno Islands assert that they nro abso-
lutely unfit for They are
no moro capable of exercising this right
than was the American Indian n century
ago. They cannot possess completo Indc
pendence and a stable government nt the
samo time. It Is preposterous to assert
that we apply tho Monroo doctrine to these
Islands In another hemisphere and sep
aratcd from us by thousands of miles of
water. Tho Islands nnd their inhabitants
camo to us ns tho logical result of tho
Spanish-America- n war. Wo cannot turn
them back to Spain. We cannot turn them
over to tho natives. Tho only course for
us Is that being pursued by tho present
administration,"

Concerning tho Porto Mean tariff bill Mr.
Woodruff said:

"I am of the opinion that the people of
tho cast coincide with thoso of tho west
In tho conviction that absolute freo trade
Is what tho Island should have. I think
they should suspend Judgment, however,
until they aro better Informed. I bcllevo
tho president and congress will deal with
the question In tho best possible manner."

Ntnlc llcpnlillcnn Committer Meet.
LINCOLN, March 24. (Special.) A short

meeting of the republican state central com-

mittee was held nt headquarters In tho
Llndoll hotel this nftcrnoon, nearly all tho
committeemen being In tho city to attend
tho Lincoln club banquet. Chairman Or-

lando Telft presided. Tho committeemen
spoko enthusiastically of the prospecta for
tho auccesa of tho republican ticket In
Nebraska. It was resolved that tho com-mltt-

ndopt the plan of n popular subscrip-
tion for raising funds for lho campaign
and a committee consisting of F. M. Weth-ercl- d.

C. D. Owens and It. S. Norval was
appointed to look after tho work. Lieu-
tenant Oovernor Woodruff was Invited In
and In responso to a call for a speech made
a tow remarks, congratulating tho commit-
teemen upon tho Interest manifested by tho
republicans of Nebraska.

ATTEMPT AT STAGE ROBBERY

Driver Hunt Wluit At liy Ttvn Men on
Ilomeluick, One of Whom He

WoiiiiiIn.

VALENTINE, Neb., March 24. (Spedal
Telegram.) W. P. Hunt, who carrlea tho
mall between Rosebud agency and this place,
while enrouto for Valentino this morning
on Antelope creek, about ten miles this
Bldo of Rosebud. (Uncovered two men ad-

vancing toward him on horseback. When
a llttlo over 100 yards distant they sud-
denly whipped out their revolvers nnd be-

gan shooting, which was returned by Hunt,
nnd u running light w'as kept up for about

of a mile.
Hunt received one ehct in tho right sldo

of tho breast which pas-ic-d through u mem-
orandum book In his coat pocket and struck
a watch in hla vest po:ket, whero It stopped.
Hunt found tho bullet In his pocket. A ball
also lodged In tho seat of tho stuge, ono
passed through tho top, another was found
In a vnlleo and ono passed through tho
mull sack.

Hunt thinks ho hit ono of tho assailants
since hu fell partly from his horso, his
companion catching him and helping him
back again. Tho assailants did not pur3Uo
htm further.

Titorm.i: with iiitoi iinit's family.
p'urincr MvIiik Xcnr Scrlbncr Arrenleil

on CluirKc of AMcniiitlnur In Kill.
FREMONT, Neb., March 21. (Spoclal.)

Conrad Olthoff, a farmer living about six
miles east of Scrlbner. was arrested and
brought to Fremont this afternoon on tho
charge of assault with Intent to kill Etta
Olthoff, his brother's wife. Olthoff went to
his brother's placo yesterday afternoon
somewhat under the Influence ot liquor.
They hud some words over business mat-
ters nnd Mrs. Olthoff ordered him off the
premises. Ho then grabbed n neckyoko nnd
struck her a blow, knocking her to tbo
ground. As sho got up ho pulled a pistol
and fired two shots at her, neither taking
effect. Her hunband, Orentje Olthoff, was
confined to tho houso with n broken leg
and unable to bear any weight upon It.
Ho heard tho trouble and nlarmed at the
sound of the shooting started to go to
her asslftance, but fell 1o the floor, frac-
turing his leg again and sustaining other
Injurlen which his physician fears may re-

sult seriously. Several parties living nearby
came to tbo placo nnd took Olthoft's gun
away from him and brought him to Berth-ne- r.

Mm, Olthoft's Injuries aro painful, but
not serious. Her brother-in-la- was but a
fow feet away when be fired tho pistol and
ns ho nppeared to tako dcllberato aim at her
It Is remarkable sho was not hit. Olthoff
was nrralgr.ed beforo County Judgo Wlntor-stee- n

this afternoon and hla examination
was set for Wednesday. He had not yet so-

bered up. j
Nniue Itfiiulillt'iin t'onvcnlloii liny.
SIDNEY. Neb., March 24, (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho members of tho republican
county central commltteo met hero today
and set April 21 as tho dato of holding the
county convention for tho dual purposo of
electing delegates to tho stato and congrca-alrt- ul

co&vcntloua.

t

STRIVE TO PROVE INSANITY

Number of Witneiiei Testify toMlu Hir
locker i Frequent Headaches.

TESTIMONY OF DEFENSE NEARLY AIL IN

Srnantltinnl .Stntpnirntn .Alnilc It- - MInn
i:u StriTitrt nml Wllllnnt 1'rnnU-- 1

1 ii Arc Strlckrii Out ns Incom-
petent nml Ilcnmny. i

HASTINGS, Neb., March 24. (Special
Telegram.) Regardless of tho Inclement
woather thero win tho usual crowd of spec-
tators at tho Horlockcr trial this morning.
Thu vast audience during this week that
havo attended tho trial nro composed fully
of 75 per cent women, This morning there
were nearly 100 school girls In attendance,
ranging In ago from 14 to 17 years old.

As soon n3 court convened Stnto's Attor-
ney McCreary asked that tho witness, Miss
Eva Stewart, tako tho stand, but sho being
absent the bailiff was ordered to see that
the was brought Into tho room. Meantlmo
Dr. W. H. Lynn gavo his testimony. He
had been called In August and September,
1S97, on a professional visit to prcscrlbo for
Viola Horlockor, who wns suffering with
severe pains In the head. In tho spring of
1808 ho wns again called to prcscrlbo for her
when sho was ngaln suffering from a great
pain In tho head. She said she was In tcr- - i

rlblo agony and that ho must do something
for her. The physician gavo her a hypo-
dermic injection of morphine.

Dr. Lyman also said ho saw tho defendant
at her homo on April 22 Inst. She was
again suffering with tcrrlblo pains In the
bend. Ho had seen her two days before sho
left In June; he had also seen tho defend-
ant since sho returned the last time and
said she was moro calm and much better
new than sho appeared last June.

UlnpoKlllitn of Defcniliint.
Mrs, Anna Sparger had obsorved the de-

fendant's moods In October, 1898, nnd told
how excited nnd flighty Miss Horlockcr ap- -

loiirtu hi nmcs wncn in ner store, sno naa
noticed a mnrked change In tho defendant
between the tlmo of October, 1898, and Feb-
ruary, 1899.

County Judge Ilowen had resided In Hast-
ings twenty-nin- e years and wns Intimately
acquainted with Captain Horlockcr and had
known tho defendant from childhood and
had never heard one word against her.

Dr. John Cooke testified to having been
called to tho law ofllco of Tlbbots & Moroy
two different times during the summer of
1S98. There was a vacant staro out ot her
eye, pupils dilated and face was (lushed.

State's Attorney McCreary then moved
that all testimony of Miss Eva Stewart

to ntjy conversation with tho
nt or nbout Christmas time of 1898

bo stricken out for tho reason that the same
was lncompotent and hearsay. Tho court
said that the motion was sustained, The
stato's attorney then moved that all tho
testimony of W. A. Franklin relating to the
conversation he had with Viola Horlockcr
about getting married be also stricken out,
becauso ho considered it incompetent and
hearsay. This was also sustained,

A rcccFs ot ten minutes was taken.
TpHtlmony of Housekeeper.

Mrs. Mary Duel was housekeeper for Mr.
George Hayes, brother-in-la- w of tho ac-
cused. During the wedding tour of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hayes Mrs. Duel stayed at tho
Horlockcr homo and saw Viola Horlocker
every day. In telling of what she observed
Bho said Viola Horlockcr was cheerful and
somotlmen despondent. At nights sho would
often llo and moan for hours and cry out
with pains which shu claimed camo from
her head. When iho would nrlse In the
morning she looked haggard and would say
sho could not stand such pains much longer.
Mm. Duel wns also housekeeper for Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes In Lincoln and again In Hast-
ings nnd had occasion to observe tho

demeanor. About two or three
weeks after Mr. and Mrs. Hayes returned
to Hastings Viola was ono day seated nt
tho tablo when she v;as taken violently
sick and becamo unconscious nnd for two
or three dayu after that she showed signs
of Insanity. About Christmas time, 1898,
Viola came to tho Hayes home and was In
tears. When asked by Mrs. Iluel what was

i tho matter she said that sho had a secret
In her heart which was killing her. A

week later Mrs. Duel was Invited to the
Horlocker homo and all tho tlmo Viola was
getting dinner sho was crying, but would
glvo no causo for It.

At tho conclusion of this testimony At-

torney Ragan announced that tho defend-
ant bad but one moro witness to place on
tho stand besides tho experts and they wcro
notified to appear Monday morning. Tboso
expert witnesses nro Dr. Norburg of tho
Jacksonville (111.) sanitarium and Dr. Wood-

ward of tho Bnmo Institution, nnd Prof,
Grceno of tho Nebraska university. Court
ndjourned at 11 o'clock until 9 o'clock Mon-

day morning.

NAMI2 llHMMiATHS IIASTIXOS.

AilmiiH foil nly llcpulilli'iitm Choose
Men to ItcprcMCnl Them.

HASTINGS, Nob., March 21. (Special
Telegram.) At tho Adams county repub-
lican convention held hero today the dele-
gates to tho Btato convention wero Instructed
for C. II. Dietrich of this city for governor.
Tho delegates aro: A. N. Hall, Georgo
Klein, I, D. Evans, W. H. Ferguson, C, J.

Pandora, so runs the myth, let all the
ills of life out of her box to prey utxm

t mankind, but shut the cover soon e.'iough
to prevent the escape or hope. Hope
remains to every sufferer but it is only
an ignis-fatuu- s unless it takes on sonic
tangible form. The hope of recovery is
treasured by every one who suffers from
weak or bleeding lungs, obstinate and
lingering cough, bronchitis or similar
iiiluicuts, which, if neglected, or unskil-
fully treated lead on to consumption.
That hope becomes a practical nnd tan-
gible thing when it is based on the use
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. Such n hope is reasonable because
thousands of men aud women emaciated
and weakened by disea'se have been made
sound and well by the use of "Golden
Medical Discovery."

Sick people are invited to consult Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.. by letter. All
letters nre carefully aud considerately
read and answered, Each letter is held
a3 a sacred confidence and every answer
is mailed in a plain envelope without
any printing upon it. Write without
fear aud without fee.

"I wai taken alck. In July last year,
and was not able to do any kind of
work uiAH November," writes Mr,
Nol W. Orvln, of Lansley, Aiken Co.,
B.C. "Had been up small,
hard luniDi of nhlccir. for
about a year before 1 wm
taken down, I then called
on a doctor, who attended
me lor two montns,
and aaid that one-ha- lf

of my left luug
was goue, nun

me to leave
my home (Charles
ton, ti. 1 1, nnu
colonic juntry,
but did not say
what sort of dis-
ease I had. I
thought It was
consumption, and
wrote to you for
advice. I took
four bottles of 1
Doctor ricrce'a
('.olden Medical
Discovery, which I sincerely believe has done
ine more good than all the other medicines I
have ever taken,"

The use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
docs not beget the pill habit.

Miles, William Lowman, Jacob Fisher, E.
O. Webster, U. J. Capps. George Maxwell,
I.. 13. Partridge, J. (1. Ilcartwell, R. A.
Ramficy, Jacob Woostcr, II, K. Houghtallng,
W. II. Steward, D. V. Holder, R. 11. Smith. '

Tho delegates elected to the district con-

vention were Instructed for W. P. ry

for congress. The congressional del-

egates are: I.uclen Dean, Eric Johnson, L..

P. Grim, Fred Elnspahr, Fred Olmstead. J. I

J. Uuchanan, A. It. Cramer, A, 1. Clarke,
W. (I. Saddler. It. E. Norton. W. F. Ilutton,
Chris Paullck, William Monroo, Hugo More-lan- d,

O. Ilutton, R, U, Nuroan, E. N. Hatuen,
J. W. James and Ocorgo Wheat.

ROBBERS BLOW OPEN A SAFE

Tlilpvm Sccuro Aliont Tour Thouannil
Outturn from the llnnk nt

llnrdy. Neb.

HARDY, Neb., March 24. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Hardy bank of this place, ono
of tho oldest bnnklng houses of this pnrt
of tho stato, with a paid up capital of $40,000,
was robbed this morning of about (4.000.

Thieves blew tho safe front all to pieces,
using two blasts, shattered all tho glass
and mado several holes In tho building. Tho
nolso was heard by parties near and tho
alarm soon given, slnco which time search-
ing parties havo been out after the robbers.
The thieves took a llurllngton & Missouri
hnnd enr and wont east half a mile to whero
they had a team, then brought the hand
car back nnd dumped It and drove back cast
and south Into Kansas.

Three men wcro In town last evening, ono
a tall man nnd tho others medium sized,
who nro suspected. A reward of $250 has
been telegraphed to nearby points and tho
Ucatrlco hounds will nrrlvo hero this even-
ing.

Tho loss will fall on the bank, but will
not cripple or Interfere with the business.

IMmiH for IMiiltnmoutli Thriller.
I'LATTS.MOUTH. Neb., March 24. (Spe-

cial.) The plans nnd specifications for the
now I'nrmelo opora bonne, which wero
drawn by Fisher & Lawrlo of Omaha, havo
bqcn received and accepted by Charles C.
and Tom B. l'armelc. Tho blue prints show-ni- l

the elevations, tho truss and ornamental
work, tho entrances, etc. The building will
havo a sixty-fo- frontage on Main ntrcet.
with a depth of 120 feet, and Is to be con-

structed ot red pressed brick, with a
twcnty-Ilv- o foot square panel over each ot
the two main entrances, of red nnd
white pressed brick In diamond ornamenta-
tion. Tho outsldo woodwork Is to bo ot
oak, whllo the Interior will be of white pine.
Tho stage will bo thirty-fou- r feet In width,
Thero Is to bo six dressing rooms, each to
contain steam heat, hot nnd cold water.
Two boxen will bo built on ench sldo of tha
stage. The latest stylo of chairs will be
used and tho lighting will bo of reflected
electric light, with no burners visible.
There aro to bo no columns to obstruct tho
view of tho stage, as truss work will sup-
port tho roof. An exit on the west nnd nn
ontranco from tho landing nt tho
head ot tho first flight of stairs
from tho rotunda of the Hotel
RUcy will bo provided for convenience, as
well as safety. A domo In the roof will add
to tho appearnnco and aid In giving light
to tho auditorium. The building Is to bo
ono ot the most elegant and complete in
overy respect for Its slzo of any In tho
state.

City Ticket nt Oril.
ORD. Neb., March 21. (Special.) Tho

high license people of Ord have nominated
tho following ticket: For mayor, J. H.
Carson: clerk, W. H. Carson; treasurer,
F. J. Dworak; engineer, A. W. Gass. For
councllmcn First ward, Otto Murschcll;
Second ward, A. E. Charlton; Third ward,
Joo Ccrnlk. For members of tho school
board, A. E. Charlton and Hen nrldgford.

Tho antl-llcen- people met to nominate
a ticket, but were unablo to get tho re-

quired fifty to organize a new party under
tho now law, so selected Iholr officers nnd
Intend going on by petition. They have
only been able to get about 100 of the re-
quired 250, and may not bo able to get them.
In ordor to do bo, they will havo to have
over 100 high license signers. Their ticket
Is ns follows: For mayor, Hon. P. Marten-so- n;

clerk, W. A. Anderson; treasurer, E,
M. Williams. For councllmen First ward,
H. Strong; Second ward, A. J. Wise; Third
ward, Joshua Turner. For members of the
school board, F, E. Lloyd nnd George
Rogers.

Ilnnril (JrnntN u Hcnrlntr.
LINCOLN, March 24 (Special.) On the

strength of tho derision of Judge Monger
ot tho federal court, the State Hoard of
Transportation today decided upon Thurs-
day, March 29, at 10 a. m., Tor hrarlng
answers of railroads on the order commnni'-In- g

tho reduction of freight rates on ship-
ment of cattle. Tho roads that will bo
compelled to mako a showing under this
order aro tho Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy,
tho Fremont, Elkhom & Missouri V&lley
and tho Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha. Under tho maximum freight rate
Uw declilon. these roads nre exempt from
Its provisions to a certain extent. Thn
three other roads, though, nre not, In the
Judgment of Attorney General Smyth, nnd
ho Is seeking to hold them amenable under
It.

Vo XewK of MInhIiih; HimfliiKn Mini.
HASTINGS, Nob., March 21. (Special

Telegram.) As yet nothing has been heard
of M. D. Hoagland, who so mysteriously
dlEappoarcd from his placo of business in
this city Thursday evening. His dlsnppcar-unc- o

Is no longer nccounted for by tho fact
that ho was suffering from financial embar-
rassment, ns his accounts with the Loyal
Mystic Legion lodge of this city, of which
ho was Hccrotary, havo been gono over to-

day and It Is not posslblo for him to be
short moro than $30. And, besides, his
huslnefis affairs appear to be In good condi-
tion. Thero Is tnlk of organizing a body of
horscmon to scour the country In the hope
of securing some traco of the missing man.

rnnnty Tcnclicrn .Meet,
DAVID CITY, Neb., March 24. (Special.)
Tho seventh annual educational convention

of Butler county commenced yesterday nftor- -
noon at tho Methodist Episcopal church In
this city. Tho following nro prominent
educators In attendance: Frnnk McClure
Chaffer of Connecticut, Prof. A. E. Davlsson
of tho University of Nebraska. Prof. J. J.
Carey of bo Fremont Normal, Stato Super-
intendent Jackson. Miss Silence DaleH of
Lincoln furnished the convention with choice
selections on tho violin. Over 300 teachers
from Butler nnd adjoining countlcB aro In
attendance. This Is the most successful
educational convention ever held In Butler
county.

Cnnillllmi of Wreck Vlctliim,
NEBRASKA CITV. Neh.. !Wnreh !i c3n

clal.) John Downnrd, the head brakeman
who wns seriously Injured In the wreck on
tho Burlington near White Cloud, Kan., a
few days aco. was obliged in mii.mit in iu
amputation of bin right leg at tho kneo
loaay. ino fact tnat tho bono war hiriiv
splintered mado tho operation necessary.

James Hinder, a fireman, died a fow days
ago of Injuries received In the same wreck.

Ilolii-mini- i I.oiluc OrKmilzcil.
TABLE ROCK, Nob,, Man-- 24. (Spe-clal- .)

Anton Odvorka of Omiha, stato or-
ganizer far the Western Bohomlan Fra-
ternal organization, has been hero tho last
week and has succeeded In organizing a
lodgo of the society hero which already con-
sists of thirty-thre- e mcmbeis, twenty-si- x

of them being charter members. They
completed the organization yesterday.

SlroiiK FIkIiI for Tiiiicrniicc,
HUMBOLDT. Neb., March 21 (Special.)
Tho nntl-llcen- people will mako un ac-

tive campaign, having leased tbo opera

KELLEY, STIGER & CO.

Silk Department Hems
anaKannaaanBanHsaMaavHMaassaaai

Heck Dressing, Etc- -

Replenish your wardrobe
for Easter All suits are
made to our order Man-tailor- ed

and correct i n
every detail.

Novelties in Dress

Laces
$10.00 Closo Fitting Suit mado of flno,

quality Homespun Cheviot Jacket lined with

silk eergo skirt has single box pleat back.

Gray nnd brown.

$16.50 Doublo Breasted Eton tweed or

cheviot Jacket lined throughout with taf

feta silk beautlfull stitched skirt has sln-gl- o

box pleat back and carries excellent

style.

$20.00 Ladles' high class Suit Venetian
cloth, pebble cheviot, homespun and tailor
check cloth Jackets taffeta silk lined en

tirely Eton numerous rows of tailor
stitching on taffeta bands tho skirts doublo

or single box pleat back and the very newt

Inverted pleat back.

Suits of higher grades $22.60, $23.00,

$30.00 and upwards.

JACKETS $7.50, $10.00 and $15.00

Wo havo them up to $30.00. Tho threo
following aro specials offered for Monday:

$7.50 Eton doublo breasted cllk lined

tailor stltchod Cheviot black a very sty-

lish Jacket.

$10.00 doublo breasted Eton black broad-

cloth, tan Venetian taffeta silk linings to

match tailor stitching reverses.

$15.00 English scarlet Eton Jacket taf-

feta stltchod bands black and lined with

taffota to match doublo breasted silk cov-

ered French buttons. Also In black broad-

cloth and Whipcord closo fitting Jacket

doublo breasted very short best tailoring.

GOLFING SKIRTS, SUITS AND JACKETS.

Golf Sklrtn $9.00 chovlot

stylish and odd plaldod roverse sldo best

tailoring box pleat back.

Golfing Suit $16.00 Eton or closo fitting

Jackots Scotch cheviot pretty plaid facing

tailor stitching box pleat back from C8

to lengths.

Golfing Jackots $15.00 Tnlly-H- o Scarlet

Jackets huntsman style beautifully

stitched. Tho height of fashion.

Co. Farnam

house for tho entire week prior to tho elec-
tion. Several temperance speakers of note
will he present and It Is understood the
work Is under tho auspices ot the Anti-Salo-

lcaguo ot tho state.

Ticket nl WoimI lllvrr.
WOOD RIVER, Neb.. March 24. (Special.)
Last night tho citizens of Wood River ex-

pressed their cholco for trustees In a citi-
zens' Independent primary. Tho following
persons wero nomlnnted, after somo spirited
balloting: Mao 'Murray anil John Mullen, for
ono year, and W. '. Mitchell, James Jack-- i
son and E. Kunz, for two years.

It Is a high llrense board, with tho oxecp- -'

tlon of Kunz, who represents tho tomporanca
element. No other ticket Is likely to bo
nominated.

Injured In n ltiimiwiiy.
GRETNA, Neb.. March 24. (Special Tel-

egram.) Last night Mrs. John Walnwrlght
and Miss Magglo Trlhy, both of this place,
wero Injured by thn overturning of a car-rlag- o

In u runaway accident. Mrs. Waln-
wrlght received govere, though, It Is
thought, not dangerous, Injuries. Miss
Trlhy's Injuries, whllo painful, aro not seri-
ous.

Humboldt Huh n Hull 'I'm in.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., March 24 (Special.)
Tho Humboldt baBe ball boys began pro-pari-

for an activo season by reorgan-
izing last evening, with odlcers as follows:
R, I). Unland, manager; Ray Linn, captain;
O. L, Ilantz, treasurer. Last year tho
club was most successful, losing only a
few games In tho entlro season.

IIciiiIiIIciiiih DrKiinlre.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., March 24. (Spo-clal- .)

A call has been Issued for a meeting
at tho city hall next Wednesday evening
for tho purpose of organizing a republican
club. All votera In sympathy with tho
principles of tho party nre Invited to bo
present and assist In the organization.

It ft I tt AltlM 'Winter Win-ill- .

HARVARD, Nob., March 21. (Special.)
Yesterday n slow rain, continuing soveral
hour3, resulted In about hair an Inch ot
rainfall. This rain Is of great value to
winter wheat that, so far, shows to have
como through the winter In flno condition.

ArrniiKc for Heel Culture.
KEARNEY, Neb,. March 24. (Special.)

E. Ewell, associated with thn American Beet
Sugar company, has been In Kearney the
last few days securing contracts from several

Frontings,

IS

and Embroideries.
NEW TAFFETA APPLIQUE FRONTINGS
Rich cut out effects In black, white,

cremo, black and gold, crcmo and gold, otc
nt $1.50, $5.25, $6.00, $7.50, $8.00 nnd $10.50
u yard.

Now Corded Shirred and Tucked TaffftU
and Liberty Silk Frontings at $1.50, $1.5,
$2.25, $2.75 and $3.00 a yard.

New Point do Vcnlso nnd Renaissance
ALL-OVE- LACES In white, cream, but-
ter, ecru nnd tilack at $1.15, $1.25, $1.40,
$1.65, $2.00, $2.40 and up to $8.00 a yard.

NEW POINT DE PARIS LACES-- In va-

rious width to match at Sc, lOo, 12ftc, 16c,
20c, 25c and 35c a yard.

NEW TORCHON MEDICI AND CLUNT
LACES Perfect copies of tho hand mad
goods, and qualities that will wear well at
4c. Cc, 6c, Sc, 10c, 1214c, 15c and 20c o yard.

NEW CAMI1RIC 13MI1ROIDERIES Per-
fect necdlowork on good. HUbataatlal cloths-spe- cial

values nt 5c, 714c, 8',4c, 10c, 120,
16o and 20c a ynrd.

NEW ALL-OVE- R EMBROIDERIES ot
60c. 63c, 76c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 a
yard.

Now Laco Strlre. Tucked and Embroidered
ALL-OVE- R YOKINGS at $2.25, $2.65, $3.00
and $3.25 a yard.

Woven Laco Strlpo nnd Drown
WORK SHIRT WAIST MATERIALS Some,
thing new, has tho effect of laco atrtpe em-

broideries at ono-thlr- d of tho coat very
durable only 75c, 85c, 90c, $1.00 and $1,25
a yard.

New Lawn nnd Nainsook Tucking all
Btylcs ot tucks at 60c, 65c, 75c, 85c, $1.00
nnd $1.25 a yard.

Special ladles' Hemstitched Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs whllo they last 6Kc eaoh
worth 10c,

Ladles' Sheer Linen Lawn Handkerrhlofa
nnd hem special 18c each-w- ell
worth 22',ic

Lndlos' Narrow Hemstitched Fine Em-

broidered Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs Very
dainty new designs epoclal 25c eaoh
actually worth 35c each.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LADIES' NECK
WEAR

Flno Shirred Liberty Silk Jabots 3 new
styles colors black, creme, pink, blue, liello,
nlle, cardinal, malio special only 60c, $1

and $1.25 each.

NEW RIBBONS.
NEW FRINGES,

NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS.

and 15th St.

parties for the raising ot sugar beots fov
tho factory at Grand Island.

Ilnlnfnll ill KdKnr.
EDGAR, Neb., March 24. (Special,) Rain

began falling hero yesterday at 8 a, m. and
continued, nt Intervals, all day and part of
last night. The precipitation was less than
an inch, hut wet tho ground thoroughly aud
farmers aro happy.

County AimeHHorn Meet.
WEST POINT, Neb.. March 24. (8peclal.
Tho nssessors of Cuming county mot In

tho county clerk's ofllco yesterday and de-

cided upon rates for tho various kinds at
I

personal property to bo ncsesscd by thera.

!cw I'lnllamoiitli NiMvupaper.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March 24. (Spe-

cial.) Tho Dally Doinocrat will he the name
of a new dally newspaper to bo published
In this city, commencing next Monday even-
ing.

SiiiiiIIio In .Mnryvillc.
MARYVILLE, Mo.. March 21 -(- Special

Telegram.) It was discovered today that a
daughter of A. M. Campbell has

smallpox nnd tho Hoard of Health ordered
tho homes of Mr. Campbell and tlvn othar
persons who huvii lioen exposed by contact
with her to be quarantined. This makes
threo rasfs Muryvllle has now, besides ono
a few miles north. It Is believed sutllclent
precautions havo been taken to prevent the
further spread of tho contagion.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

llnln In Knntcrit Portion nml llnln or
Snow nml folder hi Wrntcrii

.Nc lirniiWii To liny.

WASHINGTON. March 24. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

For .Nebraska Rain In eastern, with snow
or rain and colder In western portion Sun-
day; 'Monday, fair; northerly winds.

For Iowa Rnln Sunday; Monday, fair;
colder In eastern portion; easterly winds,
becoming variable.

For Missouri Rain Sunday: 'Monday, fair,
colder; easterly winds, becoming variable.

For South Dakota JSnow or rain Sunday;
Monday, fair; northerly wlnas.

For Kansas Generally fair 8unday, ex-

cept rain and colder In extreme northern
portion; Monday, fair, colder In southern
portion:, varlablo winds.

For Wyoming Generally fair Sunday a.4
Monday; north to east winds.

Kelley, Stiger & Co


